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T! ' ¦ : -IN - New Orleans: Police Captain Clarence Giarmssc
. scratches his head as he looks over singing members of

I* • ration of Teachers holding a sit-in’’in the School Boa: I
.1-4 as a part of their strike to obtain collective bargaining,

mb two detectives stand alongside Giarrusso. who

r a : arrested about 14 of 50 AFT members he asked :o

.•i ii-i not resist arrest. (UPI).
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Black students at State, after-
meeting with the chancellor
I uesday, declared a morato-

rium on all demonstrations by
both the workers and students
until an investigation into oth-
er key demands has been com-
plete by Dr. Caldwell.
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SAYS WIFE STABBED HIM

William Lawrence Wiggins,
2". 201 Cooke Street, told Of-
ficer Norman Artis at 12:40
a.m. Thursday, that he and his
wife, Mrs. Hazel Carol Wig-
gins, 20, had a “fuss" and she
"stabbed me with something.
Ne tthe i party would sign a war-
rant, but Mr, Wiggins said they
were "going to talk with the
people at the Domestic Rela-

tions Court u. Dm
age.”

The altercation v. . - • ort-
ediy a result of V. >. m my
a misunderstanding n :,is
step-father. He \va- id; Pted
to Wake Memorial Hospital it!,
a puncture wound in t: - ¦ er
part of the chest.

The incident occur c m ti„.
street at the corner of ,

and Cooke.
title..- CKtMS HI 11 I li

more than 150 students from Saint Augustine’s College and Sh iw ilniver-sity
' wno converged on the residence of Dr. John T. Caldwell, chancel- Jlor of N. C. State University, Monday night us a mark of sympathy for the a

our maids fired from their Jobs and the sixteen persons arrested earlier r
tri the day. (UPI). • "
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’PikeKilling Explained
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fetchifs
Son's Acts
'Explained’

PHILADELPHIA-What drove
Donald Lambright, 31-year-old
son of comedian Stepir. Fet-
cl.it, to kill his wife, Annette,
himself, and two other moto-
rists on the Pennsylvania turn-
pike?

According toLambright’s un-
cle, Howard E. Johnson, a psy-
chiatrist had told die young man
that he was a potential suicide
and needed psychiatric help.

Another explanation was that
i acial oppression had gotten
Lambright down.

However, Lambright’s fath-
er, the comedian, was at a loss
to explain the turnpike slay-
ings.

"He did all that?" Fetchtt
asked. "1 can’t understand it.
He was always a good boy. * ve
never heard oi him doing a
vicious or radical thing like
that." .

Another view of Lambright"'
was offered by the family who
lives in the same West Phil-
adelphia apartment where Lam-
bright lived two years ago.

The family remembers him
a¦- a young man who was in
lore wit: the color black.

Mrs. Barbara Bruno said that
when she moved into the apart-
ment, she found everything
painted black - the walls, ceil-
ings, window sills, even the
bathroom. Lambright’s sports
car was also black,

According to Mrs. Bruno,
Lambright appeared to be per-
fectly normal, aside from the
fact that he painted his entire
apartment black.

"He seemed to lx* very in-
telligent, and liked people very
much He was a real gentle-
man," she said.

Still another view of the slay-
ings was presented by Pr. War-
ren E. Smith, a psychiatrist and
lorme; president, Lincoln A-
lunmi association, (Lam-
bright had attended Lincoln V-
nherstty.)

More attention should be giv-
en to the fact that all the peo-
ple Lambright shot were white,
Dr. Smith said,

"He was confused, tie was In
a state of despair,’’ the psy-
chiatrist added. "Any black man *>

could be in the same situa- s
*’ I could very well have been c
on-, there on the turnpike myself p
if I wasn’t on an even keel."

Boy, 2,
Injured
By Mom

A 24 -year-old Raleigh wo-
man with a previous record of
twenty-one citations to either
Raleigh City Court o: a high-
er one, added another offense to
her long record here Sunday
when she tossed her two-year-

old son into the street.
Sam Ingram, who lives at 10?

Kirkman Lane (off E, Hargett
Street, between S. Haywood and
Camden), told Officer Ralph
Clavborne at 8:47 p.m. Sunday,
that during an argument with
Miss Jane; Louise Fowler, 903
E. Hargett Street, she got angry
and threw her sou, Mitchell
Angelose F owler, on the street,
causing cuts and bruises on the
child’s forehead. A warrant,
charging assault on a minor,
was signed against the woman
and she was arrested.

The child was treated at Wake
Mern oria 1 Hospital, then re-
leased into the custody of
George McGregory, 310 Idle-
wild Avenue. The child was
tossed to the ground on Kirk-
niari Street, from its mother’s
arm.

A check with the City-Coun-
ty Identification Bureau reveal-
ed that Miss Fowler’s first
"brush" with the law occur-
red on February 1, 1960, when
site war charged with false
pretense.

This charge was followed, at
fairly regular intervals by the
following raps:

(Set THROWS BABY V X)

Convocation
On Hunger
Set InD. C

NEW YORK - A national con-
vocation on hunger in the United
States will he held in New York
City on Monday, May 26 and
Tuesday, May 2?, under the
auspices of the National Coun-
cil of Negro Women, NCNW
National President Dorothy 1.
Height has announced.

Four convocation co-chair-
man - Georgia State Legislator

(See HUNGER, P. 2)

KILLS OVER FOUNTAIN PEN - Miami,
Fla.: Eighteen yea r old Blanche Patricia
Ward (1) is taken into Circuit Court April 15
by a matron for sentencing in the shooting
death oi a 16-y. ar-old girl over an argu-
ment about a fountain o-n. Miss Ward was
sentenced to eight years in the State Prison
for Women. (CPI).

St. Aug. Students
Facing Theft Raps

On Mondaj night, tiiree stu-
dents of St. Augr ¦ duo's Col-
lege here were arrested Ra-
leigh police in Conner!ion if
the burglar, of a hardwan
store in Goldsboro on Mari;! 2.

Prentiss A. Laesitei, 19, of
Severn, N. c., Herbert A. I ad-
son, 21, of Mi. Pleasant, and
Herman Smith, 20, of Golo ¦
boro, were arre st ed an d
charged wit! breaking, entering
and larceny and are being held
in the Wayne Count; Jail, Gold. -
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Anyone having current BJ.Df tickets, dated April V: 1% vitiproper numbers present same to Tin ( AROMMAN . ’ „„f
receive amounts listed above from the SAKi s Vei

boro under SI,OOO bonds ior
hearings scheduled Wednesday
in Wayne District Court,
The Smith Hardware Store was

i ipped of Cl rifles and siiot-
,r mis and an undetermined a-
mount of ammunition.

In connection with the theft,
(but SAINT AUG.. |» 2)

Campuses
Proposed
In Plan

President Jan.es E. Cheek of
Shaw University revealed Mon-
day- plans of the Trustee Board
to launch a nation vide Deve-
lopment Program in November
oi this year to raise 5222 Mil-
lion during the decade 1970-79
for Shaw’s total redevelqp-
for Shaw’s total redevelop-
ment. The ten years develop-
ment program, to be called
'T! e Seventy Decade Pro-
gram, was approved by the
trustees during their Annual
Meeting on the Raleigh campus
on April 14.
Shav.’s development program,

which has been in the planning
stages for the past four 3 ears,
will seek funds totalling this
amount for three specific ope-
rations; (!) the continued de-
velopment of the campus lo-
cated in downtown Ra: eigh which
will t>e the center of programs
ir. urban sciences and profes-
sional teacher education; (2)
the creation of a second campus
in the Raleigh area to provide
facilities for the University’s
programs in General Studies,
Communications, and the Hu-
manities and Arts; and (3) the
creation oi' Metropolitan Col-
leges in six metropolitan areas.

Cheek stated that during the
past four years, the Shaw
trustees, adnrinistrniion and
faculty have been engaged in
comprehensive studies relating
to the educational needs of the
nation to which Shaw should

(See fiAW ADOPTS P Z)

Mm Crow
Sopor! Is
Indorsed

The North Carolina Teach-
ers. Association has unanimous-
ly endorsed the following re-
solution presented by its Di-
vision of Administrators and
Supervisors in session at the
Raleigh Memorial Auditorium.

<fWe the members of the Di-
vision of Administrators and
Supervisors of the North Caro-
lina Teachers Association de-
plore the actions r>eing taken
by many board oi education,
wherein roost cases involving
the desegregation of schools,
Negro administrators and Sup-
ervisors are l>eing dismissed,
demoted, and/or “promoted”
without recognition of prepara-
tion, ability, oi term of serv-
ice. We know that there are
many Negroes who are letter
qualified so; administrative
positions, such as superinten-
dentships, assistant superin-

tendents, supervisorships, and
principalshtps than rn an y of
their wiiite counterparts being
arbitrarily placed above them,

“It appears to be a continu-
ation of “the system” to which
Negroes have been subjected
for the past two hundred years.
In our opinion the present plan
of replacing Negroes with
whites is completely undemo-
cratic, unpatriotic and unaccep-

table. It is therefore our in-
tention to actively resist these
forces. We feel compelled to

(See BiAM REPORT »• Z)

No Sweepstakes W inners
There were no winners ir.

The CAROLINIAN'S Sweep-
stakes Promotion last week, in-
creasing each of the three
prizes in value.

The previous week saw two

persons claim second and thlrc:
prizes, but the big one, first
prize, has not been claimed for
tne past seven weeks, and it has
now risen in value to the amount

(Sec SWBEPSTAKhn. I* 2}

By President’s Committee

Stevie WonderToße Cited
DETROIT, Mich. - Stevie

bonder, blind since birth, and a
lot own singing star since the
ge of 12, has been chosen to
eceive the President’s Cotn-
liltee on Employment of The
[anriicapped’s Highest honor,

PANTHERS BLAME POLICE - Des Moines:
Des Moines Black Panther leaders E. C.
Smith (1), the Panther’s Deputy Minister of
Defense, and Mike Harris (r) deputy chair-
man, are surrounded by their assistants at a
p ress conference April 14 in which they blamed
police for a disturbance April 13. There were
15 persons arrested in the disturbance. (UPI).

"The Distinguished Service A-
ward.”

Stevie will accept (lie award
on Thursday, May 1, at the
International Banquet of the
President’s Committee Annual
Meeting tn Washington, D. C»

Among the first to congrai
ulate Stevie was Michigan Gov-
ernor William G. Millikan, who
wrote the Motown star, “we
tn Michigan are proud of you.
May I join the many who are
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